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OPPOSE ORDER
TO REMOVE MEN

Chambersburg Chamber of

Commerce Asks Recall of

Railroad Order

Unless there is a change in pres-

ent plans, Cumberland Valley Rail-

road men, who run from Cumbo to

Rutherford, will have to move to
Martinsburg and vicinity. This or-

der will affect a large number of
Chambersburg residents, and the

Chamber of Commerce has been ask-

ed to confer with President M. C.

Kennedy of the Cumberland Valley

Railroad, and endeavor to have the

order changed.
The new order means the removal

of 180 men from Chambersburg to

Cumbo or Martinsburg. The train-

men operate freight from Cumbo to

Kutherford. The trains come over
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad to
Cumbo the new classification yards.

Fro there they are run over the

Cumberland Valley and Philadel-

phia and Reading Railway to Ruth-
erford.

Two Families Move
Already two families have remov-

ed to Cumbo which is a short dis-

tance east of Martinsburg. The new
lassification yards are to Martins-

-I>urg what Enola is to Harrisburg,
sind the railroad company, it is said,
iigures that it pays to have the men
near the terminal point.

The committee appointed by the
Chambersburg Chamber of Com-
merce includes, A. N. Pomeroy, T.
J. Breerton and Robert Criswell.
They will meet President Kennedy
this week and report the result of
the conference next week.

Ask Employes to Hold
on to Their Railroad Jobs

Hazleton, May 16. When the
employes of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road on the Mahanoy and Hazleton
divisions received their pay checks
yesterday they were handed circu-
lars signed by President E. E. Loom-
is .asking them to show their patriot-
ism by sticking to their jobs, so
that "the arteries of the nation's
life," may not fail, in accordance
\u25a0with the reecnt proclamation of
President Wilson.

rPesident Loomis says to the men:
"Vou are keeping this railroad open
already have responded to the call
and are a valued soldier in the na-
tion's defenses."

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 118
rrew to go first after 4 p. m.: 105,
3 02, 101, 125, 1117. 115, 121.

Engineers for 102, 115, 121.
Conductors for 105.
Flagmen for 102, 101, 115.
Brakemen for 125, 115.
Engineers up: W. Albright, Bing-

-sey, Speas, McGowan, I. Gable,
Keane, Andrews, Lennard, Schwartz.

Fireman up: Zotl.
Conductors up: Funk, Myers.
Flagmen up: McCann, Buyer.
Brakemen up: Collier, Hoover,

Fissel, Miller.
Middle Division.?The 24 crew to

po first after 2.45 p. m.:26, 20, 28,
23.

Preference, 6, 2, 8, 5, 4.
Engineers for 28, 2.
Fireman for 26.
Flagman for 2.
Brakemen for 2, 8.
Engineers up: Leppard, Numer,

Ford, Albright, Asper, Cook, Nickles.
Firemen up: Alcorn, Orr, Bitner,

Reeder, Mitchell, Kennedy, Bitting,
Stewart, Coyle, Kline.

Conductors up: Garger, Leonard,
Hilbish, Fagan.

Brakemen up: Neff, Gebbard, Mur-
ray, Aughe, Reynolds, Farleman,
Arnold, Gladfelter, Myers, Potter,
Deckert, Durham, Hetrick.

Yard Crews. ?Engineer for 14 C.
Engineers up: Boyles, Shipley,

Crow, Ulsh, Yinger, Starner, Morri-
son, Monroe Beatty, Feas, Kautz.

Firemen up: Bartless, Shaver,
Shiff, Delhi, Swab, Hoover, Holtz-
man. Rice, Roberts, Burns, Johnson,
Houdeshel, Gardner, Ripley, Nell,
Engle, Kruger, Henderson.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Enginemen

marked up at 12.01 p. m.: Keane,
Crane, Sparver, T. D. Crane, Gra-
ham, Keiser, Crum, Taylor, Alexan-
der, McDougal.

Enginemen for 665.
Firemen up: Bealor, Holtzman,

Dysinger, H&rtzel, Bowman, Roller,
Hopkins, Winand. Cornpropst.

Firemen for 6293 663.
Philadelphia Division Engine-

men up: W. W. Crisswell, Llndley,
Pleam, Hall.

Enginemen for 18, 22. Two Phila-
delphia extra crews here.

Firemen up: Hershey, Floyd.
Firemen for 22. Two Philadelphia

fcxtra crews here.

THE READING
Harrisburg Division 4 crew to

po first after 2.30 p. m., 12, 17, 23, 24.
58 crew to go first after 12 m.,

70, 73, 52. 68.
Engineers for 62, 22.
Firemen for 68, 4, 10, 22. <

Conductors for 10, 22.
Brakemen for 4, 22.
Engineers up: Bowman, Kauff-

man, Bordner.
Firemen up: Bitting, Roberts,

Helnaman, Hoover.
Brakemen up: Wampler, Snell,

Grove, Spangler, Shepley, Sipe, Cas-
sel, Moesllne, Pottelger, Bolt, Boesch,
Lehmer, Wise, Donmoyer, Beltler
Pell.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division 209 crew

first to go after 4:15 p. m.: 212, 239,
237, 207, 210, 226, 231, 216, 225.

Fireman for 212.
Conductors for 12, 16.
Flagman for 206.
Brakemen for 10, 12.
Conductor up: Lebhart.
Brakemen up: Lacey, Shaffner.

Middle Division. lO6 crew to go
first after 3:45 p. m.; 103, 110, 102,
119.

Engineer for 106.
Fireman for 106.
Brakemen for 106, 119.

YARD CREWS
Engineers up: KaufTman, Flick-inger, Shuey, Myers.
Firemen up: Holsinger, Noss, A. W.

Wagner, O. J. Wagner, McMeen.
Engineer for: 4th 129.
Firemen for 2nd 129, 4th 129.

BUY TELEPHONE COMPANY
The assets of the Mlddletown Tele-

phone Company have been pur-
chased by the Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company. This will give
Mlddletown better telephone service.
Officers were also elected at the last
tueeting of the board of directors.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 16, 1917.

Railroad Notes
The proposed new roaudhouse for

the Reading at ucading will be
equipped with twenty-seven tracks.
This Improvement with other new
buildings and a turntable will
cost $1,000,000.

Ralph W. Beard and John 11.
Lewis, clerks in the general office
department of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Company have
gone to Philadelphia to enlist.

There is a probability that the new
timetables for the I'ennsy and Read-
ing will not be out until the first
week in June.

Painters are busy on the Reading .
systm. Ten tons nf paint will be'used In repainting stations, office j
buildings and bridges.

Joseph W. McHugh of the Pcnn- j
sylvania railroad construction corps
was in York yesterday.

William Schlegel, aged 68 years, |
for forty years ait employe of the
Philadelphia and Railroad Railway |
Company died yesterday at Sinking
Springs. He was a watchman at the
latter place for eleven years.

One entire train load of enw po-
tatoes passed over the Pennsylvania
railroad yesterday enroute to west-
ern points from tne South.

Members of the Ladies' Auxiliary.
No. 251, Brotherhood of Railroad jTrainmen, held a successful booster !
meeting last nigmt. In addition to!the initiation of fifteen candidates!
there were other special features. \An address was made by Vice-GrandAda Marshall, of Philadelphia.

David Rothrock, night watchman l

on the Middle division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Rocks, east of
Lewistown Junction, killed two
blowing vipers on Monday.

The annual meeting of the Veter-
an Employes Association of the
Pittsburgh division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad was held to-day at
Altoona. Sunperintendent R. T. Mor-
row presided. He will also be toast-
master at the banuet this eevnqing
at Jaffa Temple,

Thomas C. Donaldson has been ap-
pointed master mechanic of the Ro-
chester and Buffalo division of the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh
Railway, with headquarters at Sala-
manca, X. Y.

t'. D. Sims, vice-president of the
| Delaware and Hudson* in charge of
I operations, has ben sent to Montreal
| to strengthen the company's Cana-
I dian connections.

Peace and Plenty Lodge
Have Large Institution

Peace and Plenty Lodge, No. 251,
i of the Ladies' Auxiliary of Brother-
hood of Railroad Tarlnmen, held a
booster meeting at Eagle Hall, Sixth
and Cumberland streets, yesterday
afternoon. A class of fifteen candi-
dates was initiated. First Vice-
Grand President Ada B. Marshall

|of Philadelphia, was in charge.
{ Members were present from the fol-

| lowing lodges:
Allentown, Lebanon, Reading,

jSunbury, Northumberland, Tyrone,
j Altoona. Philadelphia, Phillipsburg,
N". J. Following tne meeting a ban-
quet was served to three hundred
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members. The evening was spent In
dancing and piano playing by Mrs.
Ethel Muggins, also member of the
lodge. Mrs. Marshall was presented
with a beautiful pin by Peace and
Plenty lodge. She is the guest of
Mrs. Ida McCombs, of 409 Herr
street, and leaves to-day for Water-
town, N. Y., where she will organize
a large chapter of the order.

Roosevelt Discusses War
Problem With Whitman

By .4ssocialed Press
Albany, N. Y? May 16.?Colouel

Theodore Roosevelt arrived here to-
day for a conference with Governor
Whitman. Asked if he would discuss
the object of his visit, the former
President replied: "It's impossible."

Prior to the conference Governor
Whitman said tlie two planned to talk
over the general war situation. The
executive was reminded that he bad
authority to appoint officers for the
State service. He replied that some
time ago he bad offered to appoint
Colonel Roosevelt a major general of
the New York National Guard.

'That offer still holds," he added.

Two Aviators Fall at
U. S. Training Station
By Associated Press

Newport News, Va.. May 16.?Ted
Hequembourg, Instructor and I.aw-
rence Curtis, of Boston, student, were
injured this morning when a flying
boat in which Hequembourg was giv-

In: Curtis a lesson, fell a distance of f'ailtions Hnldprt nf
fifty or seventy-five feet at the At- VdUUOIM nOlderS 0t
lantlc Coast Aeronautiral Station here. J

Officials of the station stated that the UaraeilS Oil detection
accident was caused by banking too / Pnt(A.
sharply. The machine was badly i3CCQ rOtcltQCS
smashed. . . ,

~

To-day's accident *r.s tne second oniriey B. Watts, superintende.it of.
within a wek, Victor Carlstrom, in- tlie garden plots this morning ssued
structor. and Cary r. Kpes. student. n statement to holders wlic have

resdav.
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i Uken ground from the Chanber of

I Commerce asking them to xereise

Cleveland Girls Fear I SU""?:y*ps2Si
a " Sninnar" U has to the notics of thecl JaCK lllc anipper Chamber that people have leen buy-

ing and planting southern potatoes.
Cleveland, 0., May 16.?"8e on These potatoes have neve- been at-

the lookout for a Jack the Snipper." lowed to reach maturity _ and even
? ,

~ _
. those reaching maturity require aSuch was the order flashed japse of several months before they

through the police and detective de- give good results for seei purposes,
partments by Chief of Police Howe The Chamber of Comnerce is very

when reports of women victims con- j anxious to co-operate with the plant-
vincd him that a Jak the Snipper | ers of the city's garden through the
was operating in the Ity. j agricultural committee It states that

The Jack the Snipper for whom i potatoes grown In a climate farther
Cleveland police are searching is north than this latl ude are always
different from the usual type that good for seed but t'e early southern
clips off children's hair or preys up- potatoes seldom ar. By eo-operation

on defenseless women. Cleveland's i with the Chamber 1 believes the peo-
snipper is believed to be armed with pie who are planting the gardens will
a ring set with a small sharp blade not be disappointed and gather the
the same as used by professional j harvest that evry gardener is now
pickpockets who cut out men's poc- j banking on.
kets to obtain their wallets. 1 ?T

The snipper steals up behind his. r> Aajfc fnnorPCC
victims in a crowd and runs the UarCllier VWHS congress
saarp edge of his ring down their Fntpr II S Armv
clothes and then steals as quietly j " nine* miliy
away. Yesterday he preyed on two ?: ?'
girls and a woman on their way to "res. i

St. John's Cathedral. Their new Washington, May 16. Ttepresenta-
spring dresses were slashed. i tlvc Gai ißer, of Jlassachusetts, has

resigned from Congress to enter the
army.

Mr. Gardner has been one of the
most active figures in the movement
for military preparedness and was a
member of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. He has been ordered to active
duty as a reserve officer. He is the
first member of either house to quit
Congress for military service In the
present war.

Congressmen Plan to
Enlist as Blue Jackets

By Associated Press \u25a0
Washington, May 16. Several

senators and representatives, it was
learned to-day are planning to en-
list as blue jackets in the navy when
the present session of Congress ends.
They will go in for the period of the
war, to serve during the recess of
Congress and then determine wheth-
er they will resign from Congress or
get a leave of absence from the naval
service during the next session.

To enable members of Congress to
enlist as privates Senator Kenyon, of
Ohio, has offered an amendment to
the navy personnel bill in the Senate
son, in charge of the bill, who said
and it was accepted by Senator Swan-
he knew a few members are anx-
ious "to do their bit" in the war.

GERMAN GENERAL DIES
Amsterdam, May 16.?The death

at the front of General Von Victlng-
hoff, former governor of Strassburg,
is reported in a dispatch from Ber-
lin. General Von Victinghoff died
from wounds received in the recent
fighting near Soissons.

CONSERVATION OF
YOUNG IS URGED

Points Out Future Greatness
of Nation Depends on Them;
Dry Nation Is Pleaded Fer

At the final session of the East
Pennsylvania Synod of the Evangel-

ical Church meeting in t he Augs-
burg Lutheran Church, Representa-

tive Fletcher W. Stltes of Montgom-
ery county spoke on the conservation
of the young men and young women
of the country as the only means ot
assuring future greatness for th%
nation.

Representative Stltes laid empha-
sis on the fact that the young peo-
ple of the country would be the
backbone of the nation in a few yearn
and unless good morals and good
Christian training were taught them
at. the present, the nation must pay
at some future date.

Resolutions were adopted urging
Congress to pass national prohibition
at least during the war and to pass
stringent laws that would prevent
speculation in the foodstuffs of the
nation. The fall session of the Syn-
od will be held in Oberlin when new
officers will be elected.
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Beautiful Summer MillineryReveals Its GharmsTomorrow
Exquisite Creations in White Stunning Models

Fascinating Pattern Hats Featured
them such varied- r, I}l Many Exclusive Modes

Every phase of fashion is met in this display. Hats for the bride-for Itrimme1 trimmed
B'wiTh .

b ".m
.

and o.^!' h, . . G sio?W
ntf; ?

g[ar: e
7f°Vhe dreSSy affa irS ° f SUmmer When filmy gOWnS mUSt Graceful leghorn model with malinc facing and extended ed ? c and trimmed

have dainty hats to effect a picture of harmony and infinite grace?garden with green satin ribbon and yellow roses $10.()0
"a *s hats for street wear?formoto ine; and sports. All these millinery JF*""-'? - >

wants are splendidly catered to by these authentic styles launched and sl^.oo
White Milan T pahnrn s Panama Mi/hUo F7r>n i The vogue of black is shown by a smart large black milan hemp model with
VVHUC IVIIIUII /.eynorns ranama White Hemp m Neapolitan edge and deep flange of maline with large white wings across _thc

Shapes With Georgette Facings Hats of Lacy Hairbraid | front $i3.00

Beautiful Summer Models at \
Chic little mushroom model of Georgette crepc witl soft flange of picot edge

(UA ?__ 1 rr\ Hk. \ \)//// Small mushroom model of Georgette crepe with black velvet facing trimmed
ctnQ. tpv)o\J W' th f°ldS °f CrePC and n,arr °W "bb°n 10.00

descriptions fail to do them justice. At $1.1)5 are
?

shown white Temps' 0 w'i'th ffl * ll l Leghorns, panamas, hemps, milans, milan hemps and peanuts ... 98c to SM.Oov
Georgette facings trimmed with white flowers, white wings or fancy white feathers || /

/ i / | NCW Slimmer TrilTllTlinQS
hemp's^vi th^velvet'crow 11s

%?letrhorns'trlrnml f1mllrlf sho "'n wh,tc 11/\./ { j] White and black wings ... 49c to $1.98 Black burnt goose 75c to $1.2.1nemps \uttt Ael\et crowns leghorns trim ned with flowers?leghorns with facings I B White and black imitation Paradise, White berries 690of Georgette crepe-leghorns trimmed with colored roses. SL2S and $l 50 White roscs and daisies ' 25c ' 49c and
Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

This Season's Dress Cottons Soar Summer Pajamas For Men Charming, Indeed, Are
to New Heights of Beauty

" and Boys These Wool and Silk Sport
/ Cool nights arc not going to continue much longer and AQ "f" C TTaT* W/a YYI ATI

j£\ 1-ach season brings new achievements in the weaving of cot- then there will be a hurry call for such comfortable pajamas LO U v2Il
( i*% ton (I '"ess S° ods ' the designing of dainty patterns and the print- as arc here briefly described The smartest belted and sash styles are

fing
of rich colorings. There is certainly no exception to the rule shown in this splendid assemblage of sport

this year for the new styles are the most charming we have shown * Men's Pa ICOnCIS coats - T' le
,

vo ? ue of thesc becoming gar- Mfc,
and are calculated tn lenrl Z t * ,

J ments will be the greatest ever known this

in" summer dresses
ne\er before to charm- stripe and solid color pajamas with four silk frogs, .fi.oo and sl.i y CaI

- ( for t h c ir graceful lines and rich col-
\

? / V Pajamas in white, lavender, pink and corn, fancy edge SI.OO
'

QJ
.-

afc irres istibly attractive and win- V V
\ \

Printctl voiles, colored grounds with neat figure 1 designs Crepe, mercerized and corded madras pajamas in pink, corn, blue, . i . . rihr \

\u25a0 \ and block and plaid patterns; 38 inches whUo and lavender $1.50 \ ,iv \\y\ wide: yard jhr j j mi nu Shetland wool coats in belted and \ /
Woven colored stripe madras pajamas with double silk loops, *1.98 sash styles, emerald, rose, Copen- H

<r'
" ''] >° velty voile, white and colored grounds with fancy woven ' One-piece pajamas in plain white and stripes, coat style $1.50 hagen, corn, white and purple //m[ l\

- fs/ r 'P e
%

a
n
n

r
d i flßures - 38 inches CO- noys' one-piece sleepers and pajamas ftOr, 65c, 75e and SI.OO *0.50, #7.50 and $8.50 V, J \

.X// ' '
"l

. Boys'two-piece pajamas in solid colors and stripes; silk loop Angora and brushed wool coats,
* X l

I Kmbroltlercd voile, white ground with m..i 75,. St 00 and $1 19 sailor and roll collar styles, rose, /J/1 \u25a0ml
V

' J broldered figures; 3 8 inches
Wlth ncal colored em- 75c, #I.OO and 51.l

Kold . maize, heather, peacock and tV I \u25a0"H I
y yard SUC Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store. purple $.50 to $10.98

,
v j

?/ ? aAr? / lorn
{?sn*rf:::3oc Women's Shoes Noted For Comfort i\

woven colors'^'ss^nchM^wi^if^v/'H'^ 08 29C "Ye Olde Tyme Comfort" shoes, cut from fine soft black kldakln, STYLES FOR CHILDREN AM) / J
I'rintecl voiles in rolled

yard
" button and lace styles with hand turn oak leather soles; rubber or MISSES /

3 8 Inches w?de yard
B 'St P' alds ' 29c father heels $-1.00 Children's and misses' fibre silk k/

Printed Hnon, white ground with colored'figures" 'OC Blatk JU ','f S ' tIP
,

P
K

d Z T'" laßtS ' ha "d tUr"ed 8° 00 WmmTmSdell .Te Copenhagen!
stripes and floral designs, 40 inches wide' yard ' with soft insoles and low rubber heels *-. gold and American beauty

? o Black kidskin front gore oxfords with kidskln tips, turn soles with $1.75, $2.98, $3.25 and #4.98Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. 10W ru bber heels Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store, Street Floor.
' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor, Rear.

Boys Scout Shoes Built [Lace j-0 Frnhplliqh Daintv Dresses
Mercerized Cotton Table

For Hikes-Neolin Soles itdnDelllSn Dainty, JJresses Damask
Brown shoes made over the regulation scout last illto exquisite creat [ons for th? June bride> fhe irl gra(luate and the summer girf in general. summer' honU^lieleabouts 5 llS °ll llU"drcdS °f

with Uoodyear welted >ieolin soles and red rubber heels ?

T ...
..... < Cotton table damask, 58 inches; yard ?

9c
these fibre soles are of such durability that they actually

Uce ?'" many of these creations. 3S&S2 SSSSfeV, 15a5 ! %!i \7.7.7.?£* > *?f tSt
outwear leather. ® Cotton Nets, 86 inches; yard, 50c to 89c; 45 in.; Georgette crepe in white, black and colors; yard Mercerized table damask, 6 patterns; yard

" *

?

?.
~

. ' .
_

yard, 75c to $1.50; 72 inches; yard 59c to $1.75 $1.75 and 02.00 Imported mercerized table damask, 72 inches; tulip, rose, geranium.
Sizes 11 to 13*4, Sizes Ito 5 y2, $3.0() White Point d'esnrit net 72 inehe Silk Illuslon for veils, 72 inches; yard. 75c to $1.00; lily;of-the-valley, fern and stripe patterns; yard SI.OO and $1.25

-.V.W- .a,,_|?
?

- r i . , , esprit net, i_ Inches 10g inches, yard SI.OO to $1.50 Napkins to match these patterns, dozen 03.00Boys white duck tennis shoes and oxfords with whjte rubber soles 75c, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 Chiffon Cloth, 42 inches, white, black and colors, YVHITI nni\s nooitß
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. Rear

s,, °° Net' 42 lnCheß ? WhHe ' b ' aCk &nd Co,° rß: yd " $1 U 2
'

a Va,Ue ' at sl - 10 f fi
hhr ilnen ,a^n for dresßB and waists '

'
' 3b inches; yard 50c, 65e, 75c, SI.OO and $1.25

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. 42 Inches; yard, 75c; 45 Inches; yard SI.OO
Cambric Linen?medium weight?

Rariiqtpr'q NPW Snmmpr :
\u25a0 SSSS!?SS7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.-.7.7.7. ~SHS'i

? ? .
New Neckwear Shown

.

DMMB

.

,? EK'

i 1"vtc! 45 |nches ; yard SI.OOV/Alv-'IvtO New bat wing and club string ties 25c Tubular tub ties In panel stripes and plain white 64 Inches; yard $1.25
New fancy bias stripe grenadtne wide end four-ln- Round thread linen?

T, a _ . t i ? i f , . hand ties. Special, 35c; 3 for SI,OO ? , .. . . . . . .. ,
36 Inches; yard SI.OO and #1.15

Ihe finest iootwear designed for men comes from the . Roman stripe broad end twill \u25a0silk four-in-hand Boys new wide end four-ln-hand ties in new 45 inches; yard $1.25 to $l5O
James A. Banister factorv tieß ' 35t>: or> 3 for SI.OO bright colored stripes, made from 50c grades of silk. 54 Inches; yard $1.09 and SL7S

N.m eiimmr 1 Polka dot wide end silk four-in-hand ties 25c Special 25c Skirting Linens, white and oyster?-
i\ew slimmer moucis? New reversible tubular tub ties, plain white and Boys' patriotic four-in-hand silk ties in the na- 36 inches; yard 65c to 01.00
Tan Cordovan oxford, Carlton last SB 00 Panel stripes 25c tional colors 25c 45 inches; yard 0c to sl^2s
Calfskin oxford, (iotliam last '. .;.'"" [**. *,

*

*'')"" $8 50 90 'nc 'les ! >'ard $2.00
Glazed kid wldo toe oxford, Chester last .

'

$8.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Men's Store. !'0 inches; yard $1.09, $2.25 and $2.50
Dives, Stewart-Market Street. -I 81 lnC

Pomiroy &' Floor,' Rear.'' " ~,o°

V " ' i ' __
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